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The Prime Minister of Canada to the Prime Minister of
St. Christopher and Nevis

CHOGM LO Il Nassau, October 18, 1985

Sir,

1 have the honour to refer to the Agreement between the Governrnent of Canadaand the Governrnent of the Federation of St. Christopher and Nevis on Air Servicessigned at Nassau on October 18, 1985 (the Agreernent), and to propose, on behaifof the Governrnent of Canada, the following understanding relative to the tariffsto be applied by the designated airlines for carniage of traffic between our two coun-tries provided for in the Agreernent.

I have the further honour to reaffirm the cornrnent of the Governrnentof Canada to the procedures for determining tariffs contained in Article XIV of theAgreernent and to acknowledge that due account shall be given to the Governrnentof the Federation of St. Chnistopher and Nevis' concern that tariffis established fortravel between Canada and St. Christopher and Nevis should. fot place St. Christopherand Nevis at a disadvantage with respect to the tariff structures which apply to travelbetween Canada and neighbouning Caribbean countries. In those exceptional cir-curnstances, however, when the best efforts of the two aeronautical authorities donot resuit in agreernent on taniffs using the procedures descnibed in paragraphs 2 - 5of Article XIV; notwithstanding paragraph 6 of the saîd Article, tariffs filed inaccordance with paragraph 3 of the said Article shall, as a last resort, be perrnittedto corne into effect on the date proposed. However, such tariffs shahl corne intoeffect only with respect to, traffic oniginating frorn the territory of a Contracting Partyand only if the tariffs filed by its designated ailine arc acceptable to the acronauticalauthonities of that Contracting Party.


